
2018 Mini Mariners Kids Camp

Contact Amy Smith to Register for Kids Camp
843.284.7022

asmith@charlestonharborresort.com
Reservations MUST be made 24 Hours in Advance!

at Charleston Harbor Resort & Marina

Activities each day have a new theme and allow hands on fun for 
campers AGES 5-12.  Camp includes games, crafts,  swimming, 
snacks, lunch, t-shirt, new friends and weekly Wednesday Field Trip.  

Camp Session:    Monday - Friday  9am - 1pm  
Kids Night Out:      Thursday      6:30pm - 9pm 

    $40 per child

June 4th - 8th   
Schools Out Beach Bash  * Splash Island Water Park  

July 2nd - 6th (no camp on July 4th):   
Under the Sea  * SC Aquarium

It's somebody's birthday somewhere so let's play games, 
burst the Pinata, open presents and eat cake!  Dinner provided!   

Lets make a big splash, school is out! Join us for a fun week of water games, slip-n-slide, water 
balloon torpedoes, underwater games and more.  

June 11th - 15th  
Element Explorers   * Children’s Museum 

June 18th - 22nd 
Weather Watchers  * Channel 2 Weather Station with Rob Fowler

June 25th - 29th 
Raiders of the Lost Artifact *Mason Brown Fossil Museum
Discover prehistoric fossils, make Ice EGGS, dig for dinos and create your own dino sculpture 

Campers become the meteorologists this week as we learn about weather predictions, make 
weather instruments and even create a cloud in a jar

Watch as we combine elements that fizz, crackle and change color and learn how to 
create chemical molecules and reactions that produce light, gas and even slime.  

  Kids Night Out:  Thursday Nights June 7th - August 23rd    
6:30pm - 9pm      Everyone’s Birthday 

Dive into a day of ocean-inspired activities, and “sea” an underwater world or mermaids, fish    
and more!  Make a splash with water game, sea creature crafts and “jump the wave”



Contact Amy Smith to Register for Kids Camp
843.284.7022

asmith@charlestonharborresort.com
Reservations MUST be made 24 Hours in Advance!

July 9th - 13th 
Pirates and Mermaids  *  Treasure Hunt      
Argh Matey! Join the crew and create treasure maps, mermaid tails and work together to find the hidden 
treasure.  Hop aboard the Water Taxi and set sail as we explore Charleston Harbor for Pirates and Mermaids.  

July 16th - 20th
A Sailor’s Life For Me   *  CofC Sailing   
Learn how to tie knots, use a compass, play boat games, design sailor hats and design your very own 
message in a bottle to send out to sea.  

July 23rd - 27th
SuperHeros Unite   *  Mt. P Fire & Police Department
Boom! Pow! Wham!  Learn what it means to be a hero.   Kids will design their own superhero logos, make 
costumes, and combine talents to do good.  We may even have a visit from Brutus, the K-9 Police Dog.  

July 30th - August 3rd
Mission Impossible   *  Waterfront Park
Create messages using Invisible Ink,  compete in daily missions, learn how to decode ciphered messages, and 
design an Escape Room where you have to disarm the tick tock by using clues and solving puzzles

Blast Off with Solar System games, launch rockets, create spaceships, hunt for Aliens and make
Sun and Moon Cookies!     

August 6th - 10th
Space is the Place     *  Sullivan’s Island

August 13th - 17th
ECOart    *Shem Creek
Get crafty with nature and let your creativity flow.  Wander the woods as we learn about trees and 
how color is used in nature, make your own color wheel and use your imagination to create Art in Nature.  

A 24-HOUR COURTESY POLICY APPLIES. All bookings shall be considered confirmed. 
Please notify Amy Smith of any cancellations. Bookings cancelled prior to final 24-hour 
period shall receive a full refund of registration fees. Cancellations within 24 hours of 

camp time will receive a 50% refund of registration fees. 
Failure to attend without notification of cancellation will result in full payment.

  Resort Guests                    $35 per day, $165 per week
 Beach Club Members  & Marina Tenants      $40 per day, $185 per week
               Public                    $60 per day, $225 per week                       
   10% off 2 children in same family 15% off 3 children or more
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